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Early molecular events during the development and 
regeneration of skin appendages were studied using 
cultured chicken skin explants with epithelial-mes-
enchymal recombination. The explant epithelium 
w as separated from the mesenchyme, rotated 90° or 
180 0 , recombined with the mesenchyme, and cul-
t ured. After this procedure, existing feather buds 
disappeared and new buds were regenerated. The 
l ocation of the new buds is determined by the origi-
n al dermal condensations, whereas the orientation is 
dictated by the original epithelium. The temporal 
expression of key morphogenetic molecules was ex-
amined 3, 6, and 20 h after recombination by whole-
!Dount ill situ hybridization and immunostaining. The 
r esults showed the following. (i) Placode formation 
and the expression of wingless-int (Wnt) 7a and 
M sx-1 in the placode epithelium are mesenchyme 
dependent. (ii) Hox C6 and neural cell adhesion 
!Dolecule (NCAM) expression in the anterior mesen-
e have been studying the m olecular basis of 
skin appendage m orphogenesis. T hi s is an 
important issue in developm ent, and its ap-
plica tion may assist patients w ith alo pecia 
resulting f)'o m extensive skin injury due to 
wounding, burns, o r disease. To fulfill this goa l, we need to learn 
more abou t th e m olecular events underlying the fo rmative and 
partic ularly the earlies t stages o f skin appendage developmen t. 
lmportant issues in cl ude w hich m olecules are expressed , their 
expression o rde r, the ir fun ction al roles, and the ir regul ato ry inter-
action s. 
Recently, we and others have fo und that several signaling 
molecules are expressed in th e early stage of fea the r and hai r 
develo pment. T h ese include M sx genes (Noveen e( (/1, 1995) , H ox 
genes (Bieberich eI (/1, 1991; C huo ng e( (/ /, 1992) , fibro blast growth 
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chyme is placode epithelium dependent. (iii) Bone 
morphogenetic protein (BMP)-2, BMP-4, and fibro-
blast growth factor (FGF)-4 expression in the original 
dermal condensations was unaffected by recombina-
tion. (iv) Old dermal condensations can induce new 
pIa codes with new Wnt 7a, sonic hedgehog (Shh), 
and Msx-1 and -2 expression. (v) The new placode 
epithelium can then induce new Hox C6 and NCAM 
micro gradients in the feather bud mesenchyme. (vi) 
The order of appearance can be classified into four 
groups in the following order: BMP-2, BMP-4, and 
FGF-4 (peptide growth factors); Wnt 7a and Shh 
(DI'osophila segment polarity gene homologs); Msx-l 
and Msx-2 (Msx class homeobox genes); and then Hox 
C6 (Hox class homeobox genes) and NCAM (adhesion 
molecules). These results suggest an order for the 
molecular cascade during the inductive phase of skin 
appendage development. K ey lVords: feathel'IlI.ail" 
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fa ctors (FG Fs) , bone morphogen e tic proteins (B MPs) Oones el (/1, 
1991 b; Bless ing el (/1 , 1993; N ohno el (/1 , 1995) , sonic hedgehog 
(Shh) (Bitgood and M cM ahon , 1995; N oveen e( (/1, 1996; T ing-
Berre th and C huong, in press) , and o the rs. Most recently, we fo und 
that w ing less-int (W nt) 7a, a m ember of the W n t on cogene fa mily, 
is also expressed in the feathe r placod e- (described in this paper) . 
T hese m olecules are involved in "early events" because th ey are 
expressed befo re the overt di ffere ntiatio n of h air o r fea the r keratin 
and probably play important ro les in th e induction of skin append-
ages. To understa nd th e development and regen eration of ski n 
appendages, we fi rst have to determine the hierarchy am ong these 
m o lecul es. T he exact express ion sequence am ong these m olecules 
has been diffi cult to de te rmine because they all appear w ithin a 
short inte rva l and are already present when examined at the p lacode 
stage . 
In tlus report, w e used epi the lial-mesenchym al (E-M) recombi-
nations in developing chicken skin as a m odel to study the order of 
an array of m o lecules in the regeneration of skin appendages. For 
this m e thod , the skins are soaked in h yp er tonic solution and th e 
epithe lia are peeled f)'om the m esenchym e . In tll e absence of 
epithe lium , the m esenchymal dermal condensa tion s are re tained for 
severa] hours, but graduaIJ y disappear in about 1 d . If an epithelium 
is pl aced on to p o f the denuded m esen chym e, these derm al 
condensations can resume their development and generate new 
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feather buds (reviewed in Sengel, 1976, 1978). If the epithelium is 
rotated , the anteroposterior orientation of the regenerated feath e r 
buds wi ll fo llow the orientation of the epithelium (Novel, 1973). 
Using this culture as a model. w e fo llowed the mol ecul ar expres-
sio n during the regen eration of fea ther buds in th ese skin explan ts 
using whole-mount ;11 s;1 1I hybridization and immunosta ining. We 
we re ab le to c1assity th e expression sequ ence into four general 
ca tegories by examinin g representatives fi'om each category: pep-
tide growth fa ctors BMP-2, BMP-4, and FGF- 4; Msh h omeobox 
genes Msx-1 and Msx-2; Hox homeobox protein Hox C6 and 
n e ural cell adh esion molecule (NCAM); and homologs of Drosoph-
ila segm e nt polari ty molecules Wnt 7a and Shh. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Materials Fertili zed eggs were obta incd from SPAFAS (Pres ton, CT), 
and chicken cmbryos were staged accord ing to Hamburger and Hamilton 
(1951) . 
Thc chicken BMP-2 cDNA clone in the Bluescript SK vector was kindly 
provided by Drs. Randy Jones and C li ff Tabin (Harvard University) . The 
EMP-2-containing plasmid was digested with Ball/HI, and anti-sense 
riboprobes were generated with T7 RNA polymerase. The chicken FGF-4 
cDNA cloned in Bluescript SK was a gift of Drs. Tom Rosenquist and Ga il 
Martin (University of California, San Francisco) . Anti-scnse riboprobcs 
were synthesized by digesting the plasmid with EcoRJ and transcribing with 
T7 I<'NA polymerase. A chick Wnt 7a cDNA cloned in Bluescript SK was 
a kind gift of Dr. Lec Niswander (Sloan Kettering Institute) . Thc plasmid 
was linearized with Clnl , and anti-sense riboprobes were generated with T3 
RNA polymerase. The chicken Msx-l cDNA clone, pGHOX7C, was 
kind ly provided by Dr. William Upholt (University of Connecticut). 
Anti-sense riboprobes of the Msx clone were generated by digcsting with 
EcoRJ and transcribing with SP6. Antibodies to NCAM and Hox C6 were 
dcscribed previously (Chuong et aI, 1990). 
Skin Explant Culture Dorsal skin explant cultures, with or without 
recombination, were prepared as dcscribed (Noveen el nl . 1.995). Briefly, the 
dorsa l skillS of stage-33 chicks were dissected in Hanks' balanced sa lt 
so lu tion (GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, MD). With or without recombina-
tion, the skin explants werc transferred to Cyclopore cell culture inserts 
(Falcon. Franklin Lakes, NJ) in six-wcll cultu~e di shes (Falcon). Explants 
werc grown in 2 ml ofDulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (GmCO BRL) 
conta ining 10% feta l bovine se rum at 37°C in a 5'Yo CO 2 incubator. 
For E-M recombination with rotation , stage-33 dorsal skins were dis-
sectcd in Hanks' balanced salt solu tion and incubated in 2X calcium-
111agncsiulll-free saline o n icc for 5 111in . The e pitheliuI11 \vas thell dissoci-
ated using watclullakcr's forceps and recombined in Dulbecco 's modified 
Eagle 's 111 Cdiulll. EpithcliuI11 and 111 cscn ch ymc were always rccol11bincd 
within 1 h of separation. Care was taken to ensure that the recombined 
epithelium and mescnchyme WCre out of phase from their o riginal positions. 
This was to ensure that existing interactions that 111ay have occurred before 
the recombination would bc reset. For some specimens shown in thi s rcport, 
the cpithel ium was rotated cither 90° or 180° with respcct to thc mesen-
chyme. 
Dil Labeling Skin cxplants were preparcd from stage-33 chicken em-
bryo skin. Thc epi the lial placodes and mcsenchymal condensations were 
labelcd with fresh dil (Molecular Probes, Eugenc, OR) . Oil was made as a 
1 'X, stock in 100°/., ethanol and used dilutcd 1.:100 in 0.9% sodium chloride. 
Oil was introduced by microinjection through needles pulled fi'om micro-
capillary tubes. The location of the di l was dete rmined by flu oresccnce 
111icroscopy using a rhod3luine flu o rescence filter. 
I" Sil" Hybridization for Skin Nonradioactive ill silll hybridi za tion was 
performed according to Sasaki and !-logan (1993), with somc minor 
modifications. Briefly. skin explants were rinscd in RNase-free phosphate-
buffered sa linc and fix ed in 4% paraformaldchyde/phosphate-buffercd salinc 
at pH 7 overnight at 4°C. The fixed tiss ues were de hydrated and then 
rehydrated again through a seri cs of mcthanol (25%, 50%, 75%, and 100%) 
in PET (phosphatc-buffercd sa l inc containing 0.1 % Tween-20) washcs. The 
spccimens wcrc bleach cd in 6% hydrogen peroxide for 1. h , trcatcd with 10 
p.g proteinase K per ml in PET fo r 20 min. refixcd with 0.2% glu tara ldc-
hydc /4% para formald ehyde , and then wash cd in PBT. T he tissues werc 
thcn prehybrid ized in hybridiza tion buffer (conta ining 50% formamid c, 5 X 
sodium citrate/sodium chloridc buffer, 1 % sodium dodccyl sulf.1tc, 50 p.g 
heparin per ml, 50 p.g tRNA pcr ml) at 70°C for at least 1 h. After 
prchybridization, the tissues werc placed in new prehybridization buffer 
containing 1-3 p.g digoxigcn in-Iabc lcd riboprobes per ml and hybridi zed 
overnight at 70°C . After hybridization, the scctions were washed twicc in 
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solution I (50% formam ide, 5 X sodium citrate/sodium chloride buffer) at 
60°C for 30 min each. once in 1:1 mixture of solutiol1 I and solu tion II (0 .5 
M Nael , 10 mM Tris at pH 7.5, 0.1 % Tween-20) at 60°C for 10 min , and 
three times in so lu tion II at 37°C for 5 min each. The sections were then 
incubated with 50 p.g RNase A per ml in solution II fo r 30 min at 37°C. 
After the RNase A treatment, the sections were washed once in solution U 
at 37°C and twice in solutiol1 III (50% formamide, 2 X sodium citrate/ 
sodium chloride buffer, pH. 5.2) at 65°C for 30 min each. T he sections were 
washed threc times in Tris-buffercd sa line containing 0.1 % Tween-20 
(TEST) and preblocked with TDST containing 10% no rmal goat sc rum for 
at least 1 h. To prevcnt nonspecific binding of the 3n ti-digoxigenin Fab 
conjuga ted with alkalinc phosphatase (Boehringer Mannheim, Indianapolis , 
IN). the antibody was preabsorbed by diluting it 1 :2000 in thc TBST 
conta ining 1.5 mg of heat-inactivated chick embryo powder per ml and 
0.1 % heat-inactivated serum and gentl y rocked at 4°C for at least 1 h , and 
then centrifuged at 15,000 rpm at 4°C. After preblocking, the sections were 
incubated ovcrnight with thc prcabsorbed antibody. Aftcr antibody incu-
bation , the sections werc washed three times in TEST containing 2 111M 
Icvamisole for 5 min each, followcd by six more washes with rocking for 1 h 
each. Thc sections werc washed twicc in NTMT (100 mM NaCI, 100 mM 
Tris pH 9.5, 50 mM MgCI2' 0.1 % Tween-20) for 20 min each. Color 
reactions were performed by add ing 4.5 p.1 nitro blue tetrazolium (Promega. 
Madison, WI) per ml and 3.5 p.1 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-phosphate 
(Promega) pcr ml in NTMT to the scctions and incubating in the dark. The 
time required for color development varies with the probes used. Color 
development was stoppcd by washing the sections three times in PET, after 
which thc slides were mountcd. 
Radioacti ve ill silll hybridization of Msx genes was done according to 
Novccn cl al (19 95). 
Immunocytochcmistry Explants werc fixcd in Bouin's fixative , sec-
tioned , and staincd with antibodies to NCAM and Hox C6 as described 
(Chuong cl aI, 1990). 
RESULTS 
Expression Pattern of Molecules Involved in the Early 
Stages of Avian Skin Appendage Induction To begin to 
discern the molecules involved in establishing the location and 
orientation of skin appendages, we examined the expression of 
BMP-2, Shh, Wnt 7a, and Msx-2 in the skin of stage-36 chicken 
embryos by ;11 s;1 1/ hybridization. A photograph of the late ral view 
is shown in Fig 1 for each molecule. Figure 1A-C were obtained 
by nonradioactive ;1/. s;11I hybridization. Positive signals appear dark. 
Figure 1V was obtain ed by radioactive ill s;11/ h ybridization . When 
viewed under dark-field illumination , the positive signal appears 
white. An interpretive schematic diagram is included for the late ral 
and top views to h e lp corre late Fig 1 with Fig 4. At thi s stage, 
BMP-2 was expressed in both the m esenchyme and epithelium of 
the de veloping feather bud (Fig 1A). Shh was expressed in tbe 
distal placode epithelium and not in the m esenchyme (Fig 1B). 
Wnt 7a was specifically expressed in the posterior placode epithe-
lium (Fig 1Q. Msx-2 was expressed in the anterior placode 
e pithelium (Fig 1D; Noveen el nl, 1995). Thus, th ese molecules 
were expressed in e ither the epithelium , the m esenchyme, or both. 
For the other molecules mentioned in this article, Msx-1 had a 
pattern sim ilar to that of Msx-2 (Noveen el aI, 1995) . NCAM w as 
in the anterior mesenchym e and distal epithelium Oiang and 
C huong, 1992). Hox C6 w as in the anterior mesenchyme (Chuong 
e/ aI, 1990) . 
E-M Recombination in Developing Skin Is Followed by the 
Regeneration of New Skin Appendages W e n ext wanted to 
examin e the expression of the se molecules in early stages of 
regenerating feath e r buds. First w e neede d to test the ability of 
chicken skin from stage-33 embryos to regenerate on a cell culture 
insert ;1/ "ilm. Dorsal skin pre pared from stage-33 chicken embryos 
was mainly Rat, with developing dermal condensations (Fig 2A) . 
We separated the e pithelium from the mesenchyme using a hyper-
tonic solution (2 X calcium-magnesium-free sa line) and then used 
these tissues to prepare E-M recombinants. The orientation of the 
regenerating fea th er buds was then examined. For a feather bud, 
the anterior end formed an obtuse angle w ith the skin surrnce 
(Chuong, 1993) . In the chick en dorsa l skin, because all feathers 
point toward the caudal end, th e anterior end coincided with the 
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Figure 1. Expression ofBMP-2, Shh, Wnt 7a, and Msx-l in feather 
buds. Examples of signaling molecules arc shown by ill sitll hybridization. 
Skin from stage-36 chicken embryos was used. (A) BMP-2; (B) Shh; (C) 
Wot 7a; (D) Msx-2. Lift COIrIllIll : (A - C) nonradioactive ill sitll hybridization, 
in w ruch black is positive; (D) radioactive ill sitll hybridization viewed by 
dark-field illumination, in which white is positive. (D) is adopted from 
Noveen et al (1995) and li stcd here for comparison. These arc late ral views 
of ch e feath er buds, and anterior (Chuong, 1993) is to the hdi. Scale bar, 100 
iJ-In . Righi palle!, schcmatic drawing of the latcra l vicw of feather buds and 
of the top view obscrved from the anterior side of feather buds. 
scapular end of the dorsal skin. The alTaI/'S in Fig 2 point toward the 
o riginal posterior end of the recombined epithe lium and m esen-
chyme. When the epithelium and m esenchyme were separated and 
then recombin ed in the same orientation (E--?, M --?) , the recom-
bined skin developed well- form ed feather buds after 4 d of culture 
(Fig 2B) and resembled unrecombined control cultures of a simi lar 
age. If the epithelium was ro ta ted 180° with respect to the 
mesen chyme and then recombined (E~, M --?), the fea the r buds 
grew oriented toward the posterior epi thelium (toward the Icji in 
Fig 2C). If the epithelium was rotated 90° with respect to the 
mesenchym e and then recombined (E r, M --?), the feather buds 
again grew oriented toward the poste rio r epithe lium (toward the 
top of Fig 2D) . In each experiment, we le ft som e patte rned 
mesen chyme uncovered by the epithe lium (not shown) . Because 
the d ermal condensations are normally arranged in a regular 
hexagonal pattern overl ying a maturation gradient, we could 
detennine whether the locations of the newly rcgenerated buds 
were in accordance with the old mesenchymal condensations. T he 
results suggested that the loca tion was determined by the m esen-
chyme and the ol'ientation was determined by the epithelium in our 
skin explant m odel , consistent with the classic exp criments (Novel, 
1973; Sengel, 1976) . 
To verify that the feathe r location is determined by the mesen-
chyme, we diI-labe led epithe lial placodes and m esenchymal con-
densations in explants prepared from stage-33 chicken embryos 
(Fig 3A) . After labe ling, the skillS were separated into their 
epithelial and m esenchymal components, ro tated 90° (E r , M--?) , 
and r ecombin ed. Dil -Iabe led epithe lium and m esenchym e were 
recombined with their unlabeled countcrparts and grown for 2 d . A 
sch e matic diagram showing the poss ible experimenta l results is 
shown on the /tdi side of Fig 3. If the dermal condensations 
determine the feather placement, labeled de rmal condensations will 
align with developing fcathe r buds, as shown to the lower Icji of the 
schematic drawing. If the epithelial placodes determin e feathe r 
placement, labeled epithe lial placodes wi ll align with developing 
feather buds, as shown to the lower right of the drawing . 
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R.ecombinants contallllllg di l-labe led m esenchym al condensa-
tions and unlabe led epi thelium showed that almost all of the 
diI-labe led m escnchym al cells were present in the regencrated 
fea the r buds (Fig 3A,B) . In con trast, recombinants containing 
diI-labe lcd epithelial placodes and unlabeled mcsenchym e showed 
that dil-labe lcd epithe lial cell s w e re randomly distributed in 
both the feathcr buds and inte rbud space (Fig 3C) . T h ese 
ex pe riments m atch the r esul t shown to the lift side of th e 
schc m atic diagra m and supp ort the conclu sio n that the locatio n 
of the d eveloping fea thcr buds is determin ed by the o rig in al 
m esen ch ymal condensation . 
Continuous E-M Interaction Is Required for the Induction 
and Maintenance of Wnt 7a and Msx-1 Expression in the 
Epithelium, and Hox C6 and NCAM Expression in the 
Mesenchynle To examine the dependence of gene express ion 
o n constant E-M in teractions , we separated stage- 33 chicken 
embryo skin into its epithelial and m esen chym al components. T he 
epithelium was rotated 90° and repl aced on th e m esenchym e (E r , 
M --?). T llis experimental m odel dem o nstra tes two points. Fint, th e 
em erging feather buds were produced by new E-M in teractions, as 
the Ol;ginal epithe lial placodes and m esenchyma l condensations did 
not align in these recombined cultures . Second , it offers a clear way 
to assess the epith e lial and m esenchymal contributions to feather 
bud location and orientation. 
We focused on the disappearan ce and reappea rance of mol ecules 
after recombination by whole-mount ill sitll hybridiza tion. Speci-
m ens were collected at in terva ls during a 20 h culture. T h e 
temporal orde r is best appreciatcd ["om the top view of the 
explants. Each blu e patch in Fig 4 represents a feather bud . T he 
spatia l distribution o f these molecul es within an indi vidual feather 
bud can be seen in the schematic drawing (Fig 1). 
Three h ours after recombination , we found that BMP- 2 contin-
ued to be expressed in the feather bud m esenchyme, as shown by 
thc blue patches in Fig 4A . T hese m esenchym al patches remained 
positive for about 24 h , even in a denud ed ar ea without epithelium 
(not shown) . This observation implies that the m esenchymal 
express ion ofBMP-2 does not requi re continuous inte ractions with 
200 um 
Figure 2. E -M recolubinatioll and rotation of deve loping skin 
showed that the orientation of the regenerated feacher buds is 
determined by the epithelium. (A) A Rat E7 ski" explant at rime O. 
(B-D) The epitheliulll and mesenchyme of dorsal skin from stagc-33 
embryos were separated and recombined. then culturcd for 4 d. (B) The 
cpithe lj11l11 and J11 cSCl1 chY111C w e re recombined in the saine OrlCntOlti o n . (C) 
T he epithelium of the recombined skin was rotated .1 80 0 in comparison with 
the mesenchymc. (0) The epithelium of the recombined skin was rota ted 
90° in c0l11parison with the 111cscn ch),l11c. An"{}f IJs represe nt the original 
anterior-posterior orientation (pointing to thc posterior epithelium and 
posterio r 111 csen ch ytll c. respecti ve ly). E. epithe lilllll : M. ITIcsenchynl e . S(ale 
bar. 200 f.L1ll. 
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(A) 
• Oil labeled 
F ig ure 3. E -M recombina tion and rotation o f developing skin showed that the site of the regenerated fe a the r buds is d e t e rmine d b y the 
m esenchyme. Lift, Schcm atic diagram of thc possibl c experimental res ul ts ; A, n, and C in the schem a ti c co rrcs po nd to the photomic rographs. Epi thelial 
placodes and mcsenchym al condcnsat io ns were labeled w ith dil. La bc led epi thelium and m esenchym c were separated and recombi ned w ith the ir un la beled 
counte rpar ts . If m esenchymal condensations dete rminc th c feath e r placcm cn t, all of the regenerated fea thc r b ud locations w ill co incide w ith dil labcling in 
the m escnchyme. If epithcli al placodcs determine fcathe r placem cnt, all of the regene rated fea thcr bud locatio ns w ill coi ncide w ith d il labc ling in the 
epithc lium . (A) Epithel ial p lacodes and m cscnchymal condcnsations w cre dil labelcd in skin exp lan ts prcpared fro m stage- 33 chickcn cmbryos. The 
d il-I abelcd epithe lium and m csenchym c werc thcn scpara ted , rotatcd 90°, rccombincd , and g rown fo r 2 d in culture. (B) Unlabelc d ep ithe lium was 
rccombincd w ith m csenchym e con ta ining dil-Iabe lcd condensations. T he mcscnchym e used in thi s expe ri mcn t came from the labeled explan t shown in (AJ. 
In (A) and (B), Op fll arrollls indi cate dil labeling in dermal condensa tio ns . Solid arrolll po ints to a dil - Iahclcd rcgio n th at cove rs both bud and inrcrbud arcas. 
Somc derm al co ndensatio ns, shown as dark aretls becausc the hig hc r cell dcnsity b locks t ransiUumination, arc circlcd (das/lcl/lill cs) . Note th at the di l-Iabeled 
mcsenchym al cc ll s coincide with feather buds, w hcrcas the intcrbud labcling rcm ains in the in te rbud . (C) Epi thelium con tai ning dil - Iabc led placodcs was 
recom bined w ith unlabeled m esenchyme. T he dil-Iabcled epitheli al cell s arc randoml y d istribu tcd ovcr thc bud and in te rbud rcgions. Sca /" bar, 100 ILnl . 
the epithelium and is m ain ta ined afte r th e E-M recombinatio n. 
B MP-4 and FGF- 4 had a very similar temporal express ion patte rn 
(not shown). 
Previo usly, we found that Shh expressio n in the epithelium 
required unin terrupted interactions be tween the epi thelium and 
m esenchyme (T ing-Berre th and C huong, in press). H ere we show 
th at the express ion of ano ther epithelial segment polari ty gene , 
W nt 7a, al so requi red continuous alignment w ith the dermal 
condensations in the mesenchym e. Wn t 7a transcripts were lost 
within 3 h after E-M separatio n, ro tatio n , and recombina tion (Fig 
4A ') . T he hom eobox gene, M sx-l , was expressed in the epithelial 
placode (N oveen e/ til , 1995) . Its expression also required contin-
uo us epithelial placode-dermal conden satio n in te rac tion . Msx-l 
transcripts were lost within 3 h of separation , ro tati o n , and recom-
bination (Fig 4A ") . M sx- 2 h ad a tempora l expression pattern very 
similar to that of Msx-1 (not shown) . 
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Figure 4, E-M recombination showed that molecules disappear and reappear in sequential temporal order during skin appendage 
regeneration . T he epithelium and mesenchyme of dorsal skin from stage-33 chicken embryos were separated, rec0111bined with a 90 0 ro tation, and then 
cultured for the designated times. Whole-moun t ill S;III hybridization with digoxigenin-labeled hybridization probes w as detected by alkaline phosphatase-
conjuga ted an tibodies. The blue color represents a positive signal , and the lack of a blue pattern indicates the lack of a message . T he specks in (A '), (A ") , 
and (B") arc the background . The data arc presented fi'om the top vicw because it shows the order of reappearance clea rl y. Reappearance is shown for BMP-2 
(A - C), Wilt 7a (A '- C') , and Msx-1 (A "- C"). (A, A', A") 3 h. (B, B', B") 6 h. (C, C', C") 20 h. T he specific epi th e lial or mesenchymal locali za tion of 
molecules within a fca ther bud is shown in Fig 2. Set/ Ie bar, 200 p.m . 
In the Regenerated Skin Appendages, Molecules Reappear 
in a Specific Temporal Order W e the n d e te rmine d whe the r 
the m o lecul es that had los t the ir express io n afte r recombination 
would re appear in the regen eratin g fea ther buds and, if so, in what 
seq u e n ce . While the expression o f BMP-2, BMP-4, and FGF-4 w as 
not los t afte r recombination, the inten sity o f the ir expressio n 
inc reased a t 6 h and 20 h afte r recombina tio n. D a ta fo r BMP- 2 a re 
sh own in Fig 4A-C, representing this m o lecular ex-pressio n ca te-
gory. Wnt 7a transcripts b egan to reappear at 6 h afte r recombi-
n a tio n (Fig 4B'). T h e expressio n b ecam e stronger a t 20 h (Fig 
4C'). Shh had a similar expressio n sequen ce (Ting- B erre th and 
C huo n g , in press) . M sx-l and M sx-2 appeared la te r ; they w ere n ot 
--~ ---------------
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Figure 5. Hi.stologic sections showing the expression of Hox C6 
and NCAM and the reversed orientation of feather buds regener-
ated after 1800 rotation. Paraffin sections of cul tured skin explants were 
immunostained with alkaline phosphatase for NCAM (N) or Hox CG . 
Stagc-33 dorsal skins werc scparatcd and recombined, and thcn grown for 
4 d. (A,8) scctions of rccombined skin prepared without rotation, in a 
similar fash.ion to thc explant shown in Fig 2B. Sections of rccombincd skin 
wcre prepared by rotating the epithel.ium 1800 in a similar fashion to that 
shown in Fig 2e. In normal buds (A), NCAM is in the antcrior mesen-
chyme ( ... ) and distal cpithelium. In rotated ex plants (C), new NCAM 
staining appears in the ncw anterior feather bud mesenchyme (... C); 
remnants of NCAM staining rcmaining from expression beforc cpithclial 
rotation are also indicatcd (t). In normal buds, Hox C6 is in thc antcrior 
mescnchyme (8 ... ). In the rotatcd buds, new Hox C6 appears in the new 
anterior mcsenchyme (D"'). A,TOWS outside the figure indicate the original 
antcrior-postcrior orientation of cpithelium (E) and mcsenchymc (M) 
(arrows point to the posterior). Senle bar, 100 /Lm . 
expressed at 3 h or 6 h after recombinatiol~ (Fig 4B'') . By 20 h afte r 
reconlbination, both Msx-1 and Msx-2 had reappeared . Data for 
Msx-l are shown in Fig 4C", representing this molecular expres-
sion category. 
After 4 d of culture , the orientations of the buds were clear; the 
polarized distribution of molecules can be appreciated in tissue 
sections. We analyzed the distribution of two molecules, NCAM 
and Hox C6, by immunostaining. NCAM was expressed in the 
distal epithelium and anterior mesenchyme Oian g and Chuong, 
1992). Hox C6 was expressed throughout the epithelium and in the 
anterior mesenchyme (Chuong e/ ai, 1990). The polarized distribu-
tion was observed in stage-33 dorsal skin E-M recombinants 
cultured for 4 d (E-'>, M-'» (Fig SA,B) . In a manner complemen-
tary to that of the epithelial molecu les described earlier, the 
expression of these mesenchymal molecul es required the presence 
of the anterior placode epithelium. If the epithelium was rotated 
1800 and then recombined (E~, M -'» , the epithelial placodes were 
no t aligned with the dermal condensations. The loss of interactions 
between the dermal condensations and epithelial placodes (despite 
continuous contact with another epithelial region) led to the loss of 
Hox and NCAM protein expression in the original anterior bud 
mesenchyme. At 4 d , when the fea ther buds had grown and 
become asymmetric, new Hox C6 and NCAM proteins w ere 
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expressed in the ante l;or mesen chymal region of the new buds (Fig 
SC,D) . This is consistent with the notion that the epithelium 
determines the orientation of the feather. 
DISCUSSION 
We observed three types of molecular expression responses during 
regeneration. The first type includes molecules expressed in the 
placode, such as Shh, Wnt 7a, Msx-1, and M sx-2. These molecules 
disappeared and through mesen chymal interactions were re-in-
duced in the order shown in Fig 4 and Table I. The second type 
includes molecul es expressed in the whole dermal condensations, 
such as BMP-2, BMP-4, and FGF-4 . These molecules did not 
disappear from the mesenchyme and served as the anchor for a new 
bud . The third type includes molecules that form a mesenchymal 
gradient, such as NCAM and Hox C6. These molecules disap-
peared and had to be re-induced by the new anterior placode 
according to the new feather orientation. The results are sununa-
rized in Table I. Tllis article is meant to provide an overview of the 
cascade of molecules involved in skin appendage induction. It is 
hoped that the molecules described in thi s outline can serve as 
landmarks for the expression sequence of future relevant mole-
cules. 
BMP-2, BMP-4, and FGF-4 Do Not Disappear From the 
Mesenchyme of Recombinants and May Be Among the 
Earliest Events During Skin Appendage Formation At 
stage 33, the dorsal c1licken skin m esenchyme was already orga-
nized into hexagonally arranged young feather germs composed of 
epithelial placodes and dermal condensations. BMP-2, BMP-4, and 
FGF-4 were expressed in both dermal condensations and epithelial 
placodes by tllis stage. After separation of the epithelium and 
mesenchyme, the dermal condensations were retained for several 
hours in the absence of an epithelium. We also found that the 
expression ofBMP-2, BMP-4, and FGF- 4 remained in tile denna.! 
condensations of recombined explant cultures. These results are 
consistent with the observation that the locations of regenerated 
skin appendages are determined by the pre-existing dermal con-
densations (reviewed in Sengel, 1976, 1978) . Because a new 
epithelial placode is induced, the data also suggest that BMPs and 
FGFs are upstream to the induction of the epithelia l placode during 
regenera tion. 
The Epithelial Expression ofWnt 7a Disappears in the Old 
Placode and Reappears in the New Placode In Drosophila, 
sonic h edgehog and wingless are secretory signaling molecules 
belonging to the segment polarity class genes. They are expressed 
during morphogenesis (Nusslein-Volhard and Wieschaus, 1980) 
and specifY epithelial cell fate. In recent years, many vertebrate 
homo logs of these genes have been found. Among them, Wnt 7a 
was recently shown to be involved in the dorsal-ventral patterning 
of the limb buds (Parr and M cMahon, 1995) . Shh was shown to 
mediate the anterior-posterior patte rning oflimb buds (Riddle e( ai, 
1993) and the dorsal-ventral patterning of the spina.! cord (Echelard 
e( ai, 1993) . In the skin, we showed that Shh is expressed in the 
posterior-dista l feather bud epithelium (Ting-Berreth and Chuong, 
in press) and that Wnt 7a is restricted to the posterior-proximal 
placode epithelium (Fig lq. These asymmetric expression patterns 
suggest that they may also be involved in the determination of 
feather orientation. When Shh was ectopically expressed by a 
Table I. Early Events During Feather Formation 
Group Order of Reappearance 
I BMP-2, BMP-4 , FGf-4 
II Wnt 7a, Shh 
1II Msx-l, Msx-2 
IV Hox C6, NCAM 
Molecular Category 
Pcptide growth factors 
Segment polarity signaling molccules 
Homcobox, Msh class 
Homcobox, Hox chl ss; adhesion 
molecules 
Location 
Mescnchyme 
Epithelium 
Epithelium 
Anterior mlOscnchymc 
Proposed R.oles in Morphogencsis 
Determination of skin appendagc domains 
DlOtermination of thc oricntation of skin appendages. 
inducing mescnchymal condensation 
Growth control of skin appcndages 
Determination of the phenotypes of skin appendages, 
1l1ediating tnescnchYlnal condensation 
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re troviral vec tor , fe ather buds with abnormal o rien tation w ere 
prod u ced . Ano ther e fl:e ct of ectopic Shh express ion is the accumu-
l , lation of many mesenchym al cells around thc Shh-expressing 
re gion (Tin g-Berreth and C huong, in press). T hus, these vertebrate 
homologs of Drosophila segm ent po larity genes m ay pl ay paralle l 
role s in the formation of skin appendage dom ain s and the determi-
n a tion of their orientation. 
E - M Interactions Ar e Required for the M aintenance and 
Induction of M sx Expression in the E pith eliulTl R ecently, 
.-I M sx - 1 and Msx- 2 were fo und in feather placo des (Noveen et aI , 
1995) and hair fo lJjcles (R eginelli e/ ai, 1995) . T hese homeobox 
gen e s are in volved in the growth con trol of mu scle (Song et aI, 
1992), bone Gabs et aI, 1993), feather (N ovecn et aI , 1995), and 
hair.l In other sys tems, FGF and Msx ha ve becn shown to regulate 
each o ther's expression (Vogel et aI, 1995) . In skeleta l fo rmation , 
the m u tation in type II FGF receptor (R eardo n e/ ai, 1994) leads to 
a craru osynostosis phenotype, similar to that produced by an Msx-2 
mutation Gabs e/ aI, 1993). I t is therefore likely that FGF in thc 
d ennal condensations m ay induce M sx expression in the epi thelia. 
Becau se Msx-1 reappeared late in the new ly regenera ted epithelial 
placod es in comparison wi th Shh and W n t 7a, however, it is also 
possible that the induction o f Msx genes is not directly fi-o m the 
m esenchyme, bu t may be m ediated through other epithelial in te r-
m e diaries . 
T h e Anterior Feat h e r Bud E pitheliulTl C a n Induc e the 
Anter ior-Posterior Gradient of Hox and NCAM in the 
Feathcr Bud MescnchYlTlc We have suggested that the skin 
Hox codes, composed of differen tial expression pattem s in different 
skin domains (Bieberich et aI, 1991; C huong, 1993) , are the bas is 
for the varie ty of skin appendages (Chuo ng e/ ai, 1993) . Adhesion 
I mole c ules, regulated by H ox genes Gones et aI , 1993) , can then 
m edia te the formation of dermal condensations and shapc vario us 
skin appendages. T he expression sequ ence observed here is consis-
tent wi th such an hypotlles is. It should be no ted that the data shown 
fo r Hox C6 and N CA M are based on protein , whereas the data fo r 
the oth er molecul es arc based on mRNA due to reagen t ava ilabil-
ity. Hox C6 and N CAM pro teins did not appear un ti l 4 d in cul ture, 
whe n the feather buds becam e asymmetric, w hereas the RNA 
tran scripts for the other mo lecules appeared w itlun 20 h after 
~ culture. Thus, it is unlikcly that, w hcn we have both pro tein and 
mRNA data fo r all the m olecul es examin ed , their appearance 
sequ e nce will be difl:e rent fi'o m that described . 
Persp e ctives in Skin Appenda g c R e generation T he disap-
peara nce an d reappearance of key mo lecules during the regenera-
tion of skin appendages in developing chicken skin provide insigh t 
into how tllese molecules are used by the epithelium and mesen-
, chyme. T he m o lecular cascade in developmen t may be constructed 
similarly or di ffe rently to regeneration , but the theme should be the 
same. I t has been suggested that the formation of skjn appendages 
can be divided in to two stages . First is the decision to m ake a skin 
appendage, and then detcrmin ation of the phenotypes (H ardy, 
1968; D ho uaiJly, 1973 ) . T he data here are consisten t with this idea 
and allow us to hypothesize furthcr (Table I) . Wc postulate that 
FGFs, B MPs, and other peptide growth f.1 cto rs first may interact to 
decide w here to establish a skin appendage dom ain . T he decision 
mad e in the mesenchyme (dermal condensations) is then transmj t-
ted to t he epithelium. T he epi thelium responds by fo rmin g placodes 
and expressing Shh , Wnt 7a, and Msx in thc placo dc. T he 
orientation of the skjn appendagcs is regulated by the epithelium 
through an un known mechanism that probably involves Shh and 
W ot 7a. T he skin appendage ph enotype is m olded by the Hox 
genes and adhesion mo lecules. Growth of the developing skin 
app e ndage is then regulated by Msx-1 and Msx-2. T he orde r of 
I C h u a ng C -M , Novcen A, Jiang T -X . Liu Y - H . Widcl itz RD , Maxson 
RE: T he homeobox gen e M sx-2 is spec ifi ca ll y expressed in ep ithelia 
destin e d to form skin appendages and is invo lved in the ind uc tion and 
growth of feather and hair. j III IIes( D el'll",(ol 1 04:593 , 1995 (a bst l' .). 
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these m olecular groups also offers a reasonabl e explanation for 
cxperimen ts in w hich perturbation w ith rea gcn ts such as retino ic 
acid transforms hair in to glands (Hardy, 1968) , scale into feathery 
scal e (Dho uailly el ai, 1980) , and feather into scale- ljke structures 
(C huong e/ ai, 1992) . T hese changes m ay o ccur w hen the pertu r-
bation occurs after the fo rmative stage (peptide growth f.1 ctor 
express ion) of skin appendages, bu t befo rc tll e phenotype is 
determined (H ox and N CA M expression). Fu ture work will be 
aimed toward es tablishing a m ore com ple te molecul ar cascade w ith 
higher resolu tion , elu cidating the regulatory rela tionslu ps, and 
determ ining their roles. Aside from addressing the fu ndam en tal 
questions of cm bryOlUc induction , studies in this area o f skjn 
bio logy will help us to m anage disease processes and wounding tll at 
involve skin appendages. 
J¥e nre .~rnl ej;1I f () th e j,,1I0Illi llg colleagllcs j or prtHlidi lJ ... f! liS IIlil" in situ probes nlld 
IIIl1ibodies: BM P-2, BM P-4, Drs. R alldy j oill/soll alld C liff Tabill , HanlOrd 
UII ;"ers;()'; FGF-4, Drs. TOIII Rosellqll;sl alld G a;1 J\lIm1;1I , UCS F; Msx- 1, 
Msx-2, Dr. J¥ illialll UpllOll, UII; IIersil ), of COllll ecriC/( l; I/VIII 7a, Dr. Lee 
N ;slllallder, Sioall Kr.ller;lIg IIIS(;III(e; alld H ox C 6, Dr. Edfl lard M. De Rober/;s, 
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